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  Blue Oyster Villa

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 13,816,260السعر:

موقع
Barbadosبلد:

26/02/2024نشر:
وصف:

Located in Lower Carlton.
Located in a prime beachfront location, this magnificent property is the perfect balance between luxury

and comfort. Blue Oyster has five generously sized bedrooms and five modern bathrooms. Boasting sleek
finishes throughout, this recently renovated property exudes sophistication and style. Every corner of this
home has been meticulously designed to create a sense of harmony and balance that will leave you feeling

rejuvenated.

As you step into the open-plan living area, you'll be struck by the breathtaking view. With plenty of space
for entertaining guests, this home is perfect for relaxing with loved ones. The beautiful pool is

undoubtedly one of the standout features of this stunning property. Surrounded by lush greenery and
complete with a poolside gazebo, it provides for the ultimate relaxation and entertainment. Whether

you're looking to soak up some sun or enjoy an al fresco meal with friends and family, this outdoor oasis
is sure to impress.

Well equipped with Miele appliances, Blue Oyster’s Italian Scavolini kitchen offers 2 Miele refrigerators,
1 Miele microwave combination oven and 1 Miele freezer. It also features an LED display cabinet and
underlit island with sink. Worktops, back splash and waterfall all in beautiful Calacatta Bianco Quartz.

Interior design by Archers Hall and some items by Timothy Oulton.

As night falls, retreat to one of the five luxurious bedrooms with vaulted ceilings and bespoke backlit
vertebrae staircase, each out fitted with chrome Hansgrohe fixtures one offering its own unique charm

and character. All bedrooms have bespoke walk in closets with Geberit vanities hand painted in Farrow
and Ball. With an abundance of natural light flooding in through large windows, every room in this home
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has been designed to create a sense of peace and tranquillity that will leave you feeling refreshed and
rejuvenated.

This beachfront oasis offers modern style living at its finest. From the beautiful interiors to the stunning
outdoor spaces, everything about this has been crafted to create many unforgettable experiences that will

stay with vou forever.

مشترك
5غرف نوم:
5الحمامات:
129.4646 محجم كبير:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/MGPD-T9305/?utm_campرابط الموقع:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:84520
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